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No. 4033. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION CONCERN-
ING CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SWITZER-
LAND. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 21 JUNE 1956

Whereasthe peacefuluses of atomic energy hold great promise for all
mankind; and

‘Whereasto further the peacefulusesof atomic energy, the Government
of the United Statesof America and the Governmentof Switzerlandhave
enteredinto an Agreementfor Cooperationrelatingto thesaleand purchaseof
aresearchreactor,the exchangeof information relating theretoandthe leaseof
specialnuclearmaterial,2and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of Switzerland are desirousof entering into a further Agreementfor
Cooperationrelatingto the peacefulusesof atomicenergywith regardto medical
therapy, the exchangeof information relating to the developmentof other
peacefuluses of atomic energy, including civilian nuclear power, and for re-
searchand developmentprogramslooking toward the realizationof peaceful
and humanitarianusesof atomic energy;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of Switzerlandare desirousof cooperatingwith eachother to obtain the
aboveobjectives;

The Parties agreeas follows

- Article I

This Agreementshallenterinto force on the day on which eachGovern-
ment shall receivefrom the other Governmentwritten notification that it has
compliedwith all statutory and constitutionalrequirementsfor the entry into
force of such Agreementand shall remain in force for a period of ten years.
Either Party, however,may, subsequentto the end of the fifth year that this
Agreementis in force, upon six monthsprior written noticegiven to the other
Party, terminate this Agreement.

1 Cameinto force on 29 January1957, the date on which eachGovernmentreceivedfrom
theotherGovernmentwrittennotification that it hadcompliedwith all statutoryandconstitutional
requirementsfor the entry into force of the Agreement,in accordancewith articleI.

United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 239, p. 311.
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Article II

A. Subjectto theprovisionsof this Agreement,theavailability of personnel
and material, and the applicable laws, regulations and license requirements
in force in their respectivecountries,the Partiesshall cooperatewith eachother
in the achievementof the use of atomic energyfor peacefulpurposes.

B. The dispositionand utilization of atomic weaponsand the exchange
of RestrictedDatarelatingto the designor fabrication of atomicweaponsshall
be outside the scopeof this Agreement.

C. Theexchangeof RestrictedDataunderthis Agreementshallbesubject
to the following limitations

(1) RestrictedData which in the opinion of the United StatesCommissionis
primarily of military significance shall not be exchanged.

(2) Restricted Data concerning the production of special nuclear materials
except that concerningthe incidental productionof special nuclearmate-
rials in a power reactorshall not be exchanged.

(3) It shallextendonly to thatwhich is relevantto currentor projectedprograms.

(4) The developmentof submarine,ship, aircraft, and certain packagepower
reactors is presently concernedprimarily with their military uses. Ac-
cordingly, Restricted Data pertainingprimarily to such reactorswill not
be exchangeduntil suchtime as thesetypes of reactorswarrantpeacetime
applicationandtheexchangeof information on thesetypes of reactorsmay
be agreed. Information on the adaptationof these types of reactorstG

military use will not be exchanged. Likewise, RestrictedData pertaining
primarily to any futurereactor-typesthe developmentof which is concerned
primarily with their military use will not be exchangeduntil such time as
thesetypesof reactorswarrantcivil applicationandexchangeof information
on thesetypesof reactorsmay be agreed;andRestrictedDataon the adapta-
tion of thesetypesof reactorsto military usewill not beexchanged.

D. This Agreementshall not require the exchangeof any information
which the Parties are not permitted to communicatebecausethe information
is privately developedandprivately owned or has beenreceivedfrom another
government.

E. It is agreedthat the United StatesCommissionwill not transferany
materialsandwill not transferor permit theexportof any materialsor equipment
and devicesif such materialsor equipmentand devicesare, in the opinion of
the United StatesCommission, primarily of military significance.

No. 4033
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Article III

A. Subject to the provisionsof Article II, classified information in the
specific fields set out below and unclassifiedinformation shall be exchanged
betweenthe United StatesCommissionand the Governmentof Switzerland
with respectto the application of atomic energy to peacefuluses,including
researchand developmentrelating to such usesand problemsof health and
safety connectedtherewith. The exchangeof information provided for in
this Article shallbeaccomplishedthroughthe variousmeansavailable,including
reports, conferencesand visits to facilities.

B. The Parties agreeto exchangethe following classified information,
including RestrictedData
(1) General information on the design and characteristicsof experimental,

demonstrationpower,or powerreactorsas isrequiredto permitanevaluation
andcomparisonof their potential usein a powerproduction program.

(2) Technological information, as may be agreed, on specific experimental,
demonstrationpoweror powerreactorsandwhen,in thecaseof Switzerland,
suchinformation is required in connectionwith reactorscurrently in oper-
ationin Switzerlandor whensuchinformationis requiredin thedevelopment,
constructionand operationof specific reactorswhich Switzerlandintends
to construct as part of a Current experimental,demonstrationpower or
power programin Switzerland.

(3) Classifiedinformation within subparagraphs(1) and(2) hereofshall be ex-
changedwithin the following fields:

(a) Specificationsfor ReactorMaterials. Final form specificationsincluding
the composition,shape,size andspecialhandling techniquesof reactor
materials including uranium,heavy water, reactor gradegraphite,and
zirconium.

(b) Properties of Reactor Materials. Physical, chemical, metallurgical,
nuclearand mechanicalpropertiesof reactor materialsincluding fuel,
moderatorand coolant and the effectsof the reactor’soperatingcon-
ditions on the propertiesof thesematerials.

(c) Reactor Components. The design and performancespecifications of
reactorcomponents,but not including the methodsof production and
fabrication.

(d) Reactor Physics Technology. This area includes theory of and per-
tinent data relating to neutron bombardmentreactions,neutroncross
sections,criticality calculations,reactorkinetics andshielding.
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(e) Reactor Engineering Technology. This area includes considerations
pertinent to the over-all design and optimization of the reactor and
theory of and data relatingto such problemsas reactorstressand heat
transferanalysis.

(f) EnvironmentalSafetyConsiderations. This areaincludesconsiderations
relating to normal reactor radiations and possible accidentalhazards
and the effect of such on equipmentand personneland appropriate
methodsof waste disposal and decontamination.

Article IV

A. ResearchMaterials

Materials of interest in connectionwith the subjectsof agreedexchanges
of information as provided in Article III and under the provisions set forth
in Article II, including source materials,special nuclearmaterials, byproduct
material, otherradioisotopes,andstableisotopeswill beexchangedfor research
purposesin such quantitiesand under such terms and conditionsas may be
agreedwhensuchmaterialsarenotavailablecommercially. In no case,however,
shall transfersunderthis Article of quantitiesof specialnuclearmaterialsunder
the jurisdiction of the Governmentof Switzerlandbe,at any onetime, in excess
of 100 grams of containedU-235, 1.0 grams of plutonium, and 10 grams of
U-233.

B. ResearchFacilities

Subjectto the provisionsof Article II andundersuchterms andconditions
as may be agreed, and to the extent as may be agreed,specializedresearch
facilities and reactor material testing facilities of the Parties shall be made
availablefor mutualuseconsistentwith the limits of space,facilities, andperson-
nel convenientlyavailable,when suchfacilities are not commerciallyavailable.
It is understoodthat the United StatesCommissionwill not be able to permit
accessto facilities which are primarily of military significance.

Article V

With respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof informationas provided
in Article III andsubjectto the provisionsof Article II, equipmentanddevices
maybe transferredfrom onePartyto the otherundersuchterms andconditions
as may beagreed. It is recognizedthat suchtransferswill be subjectto limita-
tions which may arisefrom shortagesof suppliesor othercircumstancesexist-
ing at the time.

Article VI

A. It is contemplatedthat, as providedin this Article, private individuals
and private organizationsin either the United Statesor Switzerlandmay deal
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directly with privateindividuals andprivateorganizationsin the othercountry.
Accordingly,in thefieldsreferredtoin ParagraphB of this Article, personsunder
thejurisdiction of eitherthe Governmentof the United Statesor the Govern-
ment of Switzerlandwill be permittedto makearrangementsto transferandex-
port materials,including equipmentand devices,to and perform servicesfor
the othergovernmentandsuch personsunderits jurisdiction asareauthorized
by the other governmentto receiveandpossesssuchmaterialsandutilize such
services,provided that any classified information shall fall within the fields
specified in ParagraphB and subject to:

(I) the provisions of ParagraphE of Article II;

(2) applicablelaws, regulationsand licenserequirements;

(3) approvalof the Party to the jurisdiction of which the personmaking the
arrangementis subject if the materialsor servicesare Classified or if the
furnishing of such materials or servicesrequires the communicationof
classifiedinformation.

B. To theextent necessaryin carryingout the arrangementsmadeunder
ParagraphA of this Article, classifiedinformation subject in each caseto the
provisions of Article II may be communicatedby the personfurnishing the
materialor servicesto the Party or personto whom such materialor serviceis
furnished, as follows:

(1) the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as provided in Article III;

(2) technologicalinformation within the categoriesof information set forth in
Article III.B.(3) on specific experimental,demonstrationpower or power
reactorsandwhen, in the caseof Switzerland,suchinformation is required
in connectionwith reactorscurrently in operationin Switzerlandor when
such information is required in the constructionand operationof specific
reactorswhich the Governmentof Switzerlandor authorizedpersonsunder
its jurisdiction intend to constructas part of a current experimental,de-
monstrationpower or power programin Switzerland.

Article VII

A. During the periodof this Agreement,the United StatesCommission
will sell to the Governmentof Switzerlanduranium enriched in the isotope
U-235 in a net amount not to exceed500 kilograms of containedU-235 in
uranium. Thisnet amountshall bethe quantityof containedU-235 in uranium
sold to the Governmentof Switzerlandless the quantity of containedU-235
in recoverableuranium resoldto the United statesor transferredto any other
nation or internationalorganizationwith the approval of the United Statesin
accordancewith this Agreement. This material may not be enrichedabove
twenty percent (20%) U-235 except as hereinafterprovided. Such material
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will be sold subject to the terms and conditionsof this Article and the other
provisionsof this Agreementas and when requiredas initial and replacement
fuel in the operationof definedresearch,andexperimental,demonstrationpower
and powerreactorswhich the Governmentof Switzerlandin consultationwith
the United StatesCommissiondecidesto constructor authorizeprivateorganiza-
tions to constructin Switzerlandandas requiredin experimentsrelatedthereto.
The United StatesCommissionmay, upon requestand in its discretion,make
a portion of the foregoing500 kilograms available as material enrichedup to
ninety percent(90%) for usein a materialstestingreactor,capableof operating
with a fuel load not to exceedsix (6) kilogramsof containedU-235 in uranium.

B. The quantity of uranium enriched in the isotope U-235 transferred
by the United StatesCommissionunder this Article and in custodyof the
Governmentof Switzerlandshallnot at any time be in excessof the amount of
material necessaryfor the full loading of each defined reactor project which
the Governmentof Switzerlandor personsunder its jurisdiction decidesto
constructas provided herein,plus such additional quantityas, in the opinion
of the United StatesCommission,is necessaryto permit the efficient andcon-
tinuous operationof the reactoror reactorswhile replacedfuel elementsare
radioactively cooling in Switzerlandor while fuel elementsare in transit, it
beingtheintent of the United StatesCommissionto makepossiblethemaximum
usefulnessof the material so transferred.

C. Eachsale of uraniumenrichedin the isotope U-235 shall be subject
to the agreementof the Partiesas to the scheduleof deliveries,the form of ma-
terial to bedelivered,chargesthereforandtheamountof materialto be delivered
consistentwith the quantity limitations establishedin ParagraphB. It is un-
derstoodandagreedthatalthoughtheGovernmentof Switzerlandwill distribute
uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 to authorizedusersin Switzerland,the
Governmentof Switzerlandwill retain title to any uranium enriched in the
isotopeU-235 which is purchasedfrom the United StatesCommissionat least
until suchtime as private usersin the United Statesare permittedto acquire
title in the United Statesto uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235.

D. It is agreedthatwhenanysourceor specialnuclearmaterialsreceived
from the UnitedStatesof America requirereprocessing,such reprocessingshall
be performedat thediscretionof the United StatesCommissionin either United
StatesCommissionfacilities or facilitiesacceptableto the UnitedStatesCommis-
sion, on termsandconditionsto be lateragreed;and it is understood,exceptas
maybeotherwiseagreed,that theform andcontentof the irradiatedfuel elements
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shall not be alteredafter their removalfrom the reactorandprior to delivery to-
the United StatesCommissionor the facilities acceptableto the United States
Commissionfor reprocessing.

E. With respectto any special nuclear material produced in reactors
fueledwith materialsobtainedfrom the United Stateswhich are in excessof
Switzerland’sneedfor such materials in its programfor the peacefuluses of
atomicenergy,the Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall haveand
is hereby granted(a) a first option to purchasesuch material at prices then
prevailing in the UnitedStatesfor specialnuclearmaterialproducedin reactors
which are fueled pursuantto the termsof an agreementfor cooperationwith the
United Statesof America, and (b) the right to approvethe transfer of such
materialto anyothernation or internationalorganizationsin the eventthe option
to purchaseis not exercised.

Article VIII
As maybe necessaryandasmay be mutually agreedin connectionwith the

subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovidedin Article III, andunder
the limitations set forth in Article II, and under suchtermsand conditionsas
may be mutually agreed,specific arrangementsmay be madefrom time to time
betweenthe Partiesfor lease,or sale and purchase,of quantitiesof material,
including heavy water and natural uranium,but not including specialnuclear
materials,greaterthanthoserequiredfor research,when suchmaterialsare not
availablecommercially.

Article IX
A. With respectto any invention or discovery employing information

classifiedwhen communicatedin accordancewith Article III andmadeor con-
ceivedas aresult of such communicationduring the periodof this Agreement,
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawith respectto invention or
discoveryrights owned by it, andthe Governmentof Switzerlandwith respect
to anyinventionor discoveryownedby it or madeor conceivedbypersonsunder
its jurisdiction

(1) agreeto transferandassignor causeto betransferredor assignedto theother
all right, title, and interestin andto any such invention, discovery,patent
applicationor patent in the countryof that other, subject,to a royalty-free,
non-exclusive,irrevocable license for the governmentalpurposesof the
transferringParty;

(2) shall, upon requestof the other, grantor causeto be grantedto the other
a royalty-free,non-exclusive,irrevocable licensefor its governmentalpur-
posesin the country of the transferringParty or third countries,including
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usein theproduction of materialsin suchcountriesfor saleto the requesting
Party by a contractor of such Party;

(3) agree that eachParty may otherwise deal with any invention, discovery,
patentapplicationor patent in its own countryor third countriesas it may
desire,but in no eventshalleitherParty discriminateagainstcitizensof the
country of the other in respectof granting any licenseunder the patents
ownedby it in its own or third countries;

(4) waiveany andall claims againstthe other for compensation,royalty or award
as respectsany such invention or discovery, patent application or patent
andreleasethe otherwith respectto anysuchclaim.

B. (1) No patent application with respect to any classified invention
or discoveryemploying information which has beencommunicatedunder this
Agreementmay be filed by either Party or any personin the country of the
other Party except in accordancewith agreedconditions and procedures.

(2) No patentapplicationwith respectto any such classifiedinvention or
discoverymay be filed in any countrynot a party to this Agreementexceptas
may be agreedand subject to Article XIII.

(3) Appropriate secrecyor prohibition orders shall be issued for the
purposeof giving effect to this paragraph.

Article X

A. The criteria of securityclassificationestablishedby the United States
Commissionshallbe applicableto all information andmaterial,includingequip-
ment anddevices,exchangedunderthis Agreement. The United StatesCom-
mission will keep the Governmentof Switzerlandinformed concerningthese
criteria and any modifications thereof,and the Parties will consult with each
other from time to time concerningthe practical applicationof thesecriteria.

B. It is agreedthat all information and material, including equipment
and devices,which warrant a classificationin accordancewith ParagraphA of
this Article shallbe safeguardedin accordancewith applicablesecurityarrange-
mentsbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby the United
StatesCommissionand the Governmentof Switzerland.

C. It is agreedthat therecipientPartyof anymaterial,includingequipment
and devices,and of any classifiedinformation under this Agreementshall not
further disseminatesuchinformationor transfersuchmaterial,includingequip-
ment and devices, to any other country without the Written consentof the
originating country. It is further agreedthat neitherParty to this Agreement
will transferto any other country equipmentor device, the transferof which
would involve the disclosureof any classifiedinformation receivedfrom the
otherParty, without the written consentof suchotherParty.
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Article XI
The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof

Switzerlandaffirm their commoninterestin theestablishmentof an international
atomicenergyagencyto fosterthe peacefulusesof atomicenergy. In the event
suchan internationalagencyis created

(1) The Partieswill consult with eachother to determinein what respects,if
any,they desireto modify the provisionsof this Agreementfor Cooperation.
In particular, the Partieswill consultwith eachother to determinein what
respectsand to what extentthey desire to arrangefor the administration
by the internationalagencyof those conditions, controls, and safeguards,
including those relating to health and safety standards,required by the
international agencyin connectionwith similar assistancerenderedto a
cooperatingnation underthe aegisof the internationalagency.

(2) In the event the Parties do not reacha mutually satisfactoryagreement
following the consultationprovidedin Paragraph(1) of this Article, either
Party may by notification terminate this Agreement. In the event this
Agreementis so terminated,the Governmentof Switzerlandshall return
to the United StatesCommissionall unusedsource and special nuclear
materialswhich werereceivedpursuantto this Agreement.

Article XII
The Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Governmentof

Switzerlandemphasizetheir common interest in assuringthat any material,
equipment,or devicemadeavailableto the Governmentof Switzerlandpursuant
to this Agreementshall be usedsolely for civil purposes.

A. Exceptto the extentthat the safeguardsprovidedfor in this Agreement
aresupplanted,by agreementof the Partiesas providedin Article XI, by safe-
guardsof the proposedinternationalatomic energyagency,the Governmentof
the United Statesof America, notwithstandingany other provisions of this
Agreement,shall havethe following rights:

(1) With the objectiveof assuringdesignand operationfor civil purposes

and permitting effective applicationof safeguards,to review the design of any

(i) reactorand
(ii) otherequipmentand devicesthe design of which the United StatesCom-

missiondeterminesto be relevantto the effectiveapplicationof safeguards,
which are to be madeavailableto the Governmentof Switzerlandor any person
underitsjurisdiction by the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor any
personunderitsjurisdiction, or which are to use,fabricateor processanyof the
following materialssomadeavailable: sourcematerial,specialnuclearmaterial,
moderatormaterial,or othermaterialdesignatedby the United StatesCommis-
sion;
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(2) With respectto any source or specialnuclear materialmadeavailable
to the Governmentof Switzerlandor any personunder its jurisdiction by the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor any personunderits jurisdiction
andanysourceorspecialnuclearmaterialutilized in, recoveredfrom,or produced
as a result of the use of any of the following materials,equipment,or devices
so made available:

(i) source material, special nuclear material, moderator material, or other
materialdesignatedby the United StatesCommission,

(ii) reactors,
(iii) anyotherequipmentor devicedesignatedby the United StatesCommission

asan item to be madeavailableon theconditionthat the provisionsof this
subparagraphA.2 will apply,
(a) to requirethe maintenanceand productionof operatingrecordsandto

requestand receive reports for the purposeof assistingin ensuring
accountabilityfor suchmaterials;and

(b) to require that any suchmaterial in the custodyof the Governmentof
Switzerlandor any personunder its jurisdiction be subject to all of
the safeguardsprovidedfor in this Article and the guarantiesset forth
in Article XIII.

(3) To require the deposit in storagefacilities designatedby the United
StatesCommissionof any of the special nuclear material referredto in sub-
paragraphA.2 of this Article which is not currently utilized for civil purposes
in Switzerlandandwhich is not purchasedpursuantto Article VU, Paragraph
E.(a) of this Agreement,transferredpursuantto Article VII, ParagraphE.(b)
of this Agreement,or otherwisedisposedof pursuantto anarrangementmutually
acceptableto the Parties;

(4) To designate,after consultationwith the Governmentof Switzerland,
personnelwho,accompanied,if eitherParty sorequests,by personneldesignated
by the Governmentof Switzerland, shall have accessin Switzerland, to alt
placesanddatanecessaryto accountfor the sourceandspecialnuclearmaterials
which are subject to subparagraphA.2 of this Article to determinewhether
thereis compliancewith this Agreementandto makesuchindependentmeasure-
ments as may be deemednecessary;

(5) In the eventof non-compliancewith the provisions of this Article or
the guarantiesset forth in Article XIII and the failure of the Governmentof
Switzerlandto carry out the provisionsof this Article within a reasonabletime,
to suspendor terminatethis Agreementand requirethe return of any materials,
equipment,anddevicesreferredto in subparagraphA.2 of this Article;

(6) To consultwith the Governmentof Switzerlandin the matterof heaith
andsafety.
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B. The Governmentof Switzerlandundertakesto facilitate the applica-
tion of the safeguardsprovided for in this Article.

Article XIII

A. The Governmentof Switzerlandguaranteesthat:

(1) Thesecuritysafeguardsandstandardsprescribedby applicablesecurity
arrangementsbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby the
United StatesCommissionand the Governmentof Switzerlandwill be main-
tainedwith respectto all classifiedinformation and materials,including equip-
ment and devices,exchangedunder this Agreement.

(2) No material, including equipment and devices, transferred to the
Governmentof Switzerlandor authorized personsunder its jurisdiction by
purchaseor otherwise pursuantto this Agreementwill be usedfor atomic
weapons,or for researchon or developmentof atomicweapons,or for any other
military purpose.

(3) No material,including equipmentanddevices,or any RestrictedData
transferredto the Governmentof Switzerlandor authorizedpersonsunder its
jurisdiction pursuantto this Agreementwill be transferred to unauthorized
personsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Switzerland, except
as the United StatesCommissionmayagreeto sucha transferto anothernation,
andthenonly if thetransferof the materialor RestrictedDatais within thescope
of an agreementfor cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United States
of America and the other nation.

B. The Governmentof the United Statesof America guaranteesthat:

(1) Thesecuritysafeguardsandstandardsprescribedby applicablesecurity
arrangementsbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby the
United StatesCommissionand the Governmentof Switzerlandwill be main-
tainedwith respectto all classifiedinformation andmaterials,includingequip-
ment and devices,exchangedunder this Agreement.

(2) No equipmentanddevicestransferredto the Governmentof theUnited
Statesor authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction by purchaseor otherwise
pursuantto this Agreementwill be usedfor atomic weaponsor for researchon
or developmentof atomic weaponsor for any other military purpose.

(3) No material, including equipmentand devices,or any RestrictedData
transferredto the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor authorized
personsunderits jurisdiction pursuantto this Agreement,will be transferredto
unauthorizedpersonsor beyond the jurisdiction of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,exceptas the Governmentof Switzerlandmay agree
to such a transferto anothernation.
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Article XIV

The applicationor use of any information (including designdrawingsand
specifications),material,equipmentor devices,exchangedor transferredbetween
thePartiesunderthis Agreementshall be theresponsibilityof the Partyreceiving
it, and the otherParty doesnot warrant the accuracyor completenessof such
information and doesnot Warrantthe suitability of suchinformation, material,
equipmentor devicefor any particularuse or application.

Article XV

For purposesof this Agreement:

A. “United StatesCommission” or “Commission” meansthe United
StatesAtomic Energy Commission.

B. “Parties” meansthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
and the Governmentof Switzerland, including the United StatesCommission
on behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America. “Party” means
one of the above “Parties “.

C. “Atomic weapon” means any device utilizing atomic energy, ex-
clusive of the meansfor transportingor propelling the device(wheresuchmeans
is a separableand divisible part of the device),the principal purposeof which
is for useas,or for developmentof, a weaponprototype,or a weapontestdevice.

D. “Byproduct material” meansany radioactivematerial (except special
nuclearmaterial) yielded in or made radioactiveby exposureto the radiation
incident to the processof producingor utilizing specialnuclearmaterial.

E. “ Classified” means a security designation of “ Confidential “ or
higher applied,under the laws andregulationsof eitherthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America or the Governmentof Switzerland, to any data, in-
formation, materials, services or any other matter, and includes “ Restricted
Data “.

F. “Equipment and devices” and “equipment or device” meansany
instrument, apparatus,or facility and includesany facility, except an atomic
weapon,capableof making use of or producingspecialnuclear material, and
componentparts thereof.

G. “Person” meansany individual, corporation,partnership,firm, asso-
ciation, trust, estate,public or privateinstitution, group,governmentagencyor
governmentcorporation but doesnot include the Parties to this Agreement.
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H. “Reactor” meansan apparatus,other than an atomic weapon, in
whicha self-supportingfission chainreactionis maintainedby utilizing uranium,
plutonium, or thorium, or any combinationof uranium,plutonium,or thorium.

I. “RestrictedData” meansall dataconcerning(1) design,manufacture,
or utilization of atomicweapons;(2) the productionof specialnuclearmaterial;
or (3) the useof specialnuclearmaterial in the productionof energy, but shall
not includedatadeclassifiedor removedfrom thecategoryof RestrictedDataby
the appropriateauthority.

J. “Sourcematerial “ means(1) uranium,thorium, or any othermaterial
which is determinedby the United StatesCommissionor the Governmentof
Switzerlandto be sourcematerial; or (2) orescontainingone or more of the
foregoingmaterials, in such concentrationas the United StatesCommission
or the Governmentof Switzerlandmay determinefrom time to time.

K. “Special nuclear material” means(1) plutonium, uranium enriched
in theisotope233 or in theisotope235, andany othermaterialwhich the United
StatesCommissionor the Governmentof Switzerlanddeterminesto be special
nuclearmaterial;or (2) any materialartificially enrichedby anyof theforegoing.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicatethis twenty-first day of June,1956.’

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
C. Burke ELBRICK

Deputy AssistantSecretaryof State for EuropeanAffairs

W. F. LIBBY
Acting Chairman,United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission

For the Governmentof Switzerland:
H. DE TORRENT~

Minister of Switzerland

1 According to the informationprovided by the United Statesof America,only the English-
languagetext of the agreementwas signed. The authentic French text, unsigned,was trans-
mitted to the Departmentof State by a notefrom the SwissLegation datedSept. 13, 1956, in
accordancewith the exchangeof notesof June21, 1956. Seep. 68 of this volume.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The SwissMinister to the Secretaryof State

L~GATION DE SUISSE

WASHINGTON

The Minister of Switzerlandpresentshis complimentsto the Honorable
the Secretaryof Stateandwith referenceto the agreementfor cooperationcon-
cerning civil uses of atomic energy betweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaand the Governmentof Switzerland,signed today,’ has the
honor to statethe following.

A. The authenticFrenchtext of the said agreementwill be transmitted
to the Governmentof the United Statesin duecourse. It is understoodthat in
any casein which divergencebetweenthe English and Frenchversions results
in different interpretationsthe English version shall be given preference.

B. It is herebyconfirmed that both Partiesto the said agreementattach
the following interpretationto the phrase“To make such independentmea-
surementsasmay be deemednecessary”which appearsin Article XII A 4. The
said phraseis intendedto give to the personneldesignatedby the UnitedStates,
accompanied,if eitherPartyso requestsby personneldesignatedby the Govern-
ment of Switzerland, the right to make measurementsindependentof those
which may be madeby the operatorsor custodiansof the materials,facilities or
equipmentconcerned.

C. BothPartiesto the said agreementagreethat for the purposeof Article
XIII thewords “ material “or” materials“do notmeanequipmentanddevices,
andthe phrase“ no materialincluding equipmentanddevices” meansneither
materialnor equipmentnor devices.

Washington,D.C., June 21, 1956
(Initialled’) [illegible]

1
Scep. 42 of this volume.
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II

The Secretaryof State to the SwissMinister

The Secretaryof State presentshis complimentsto the Honorable the
Minister of Switzerlandand has the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of his
noteof June21, 1956, thecontentsof which are the following:

[See note 1]

The Secretaryof State wishes to confirm that the understandingsand
interpretationsin the foregoingalso representthe views of the United States
Government.

Department of State

Washington,June 21, 1956
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